WELCOME BACK TO CLASSES

FUNCTION ROOMS

As you can see from The Heene’s website, Activity
Programme and corridor posters, most of the classes that
have been able to return have already done so. Other
classes are waiting for the green light from the
Government to be able to resume their classes.
Please support YOUR community centre by becoming a
member of the Centre this year. See the office for more
details on annual subscriptions. Please opt into our
mailing list to receive up-to-date news from The Heene
including the latest newsletters.

Why not book the Shakespeare
Hall for your special event and
hire out our circular tables with
linen tablecloths for a more
glamourous touch. Hire out
The Heene’s PA music system
for your party or use your
favourite DJ or band. A small
kitchenette can also be hired
out, equipped with a hot water
boiler, fridge, plenty of cups
and an extra room for storage.
The garden areas can also be
used as extra space for your
party. Contact the office to
discuss your party needs and
the current availability.

NEWSLETTERS & FACEBOOK POSTS
We would be grateful if you could spread the word by
sharing all our posts to your customers and friends.
https://www.heenecommunitycentre.org/

JOIN THE HEENE!
There are spaces available
for a regular exercise
class, baby’s class choir,
art & craft class, fitness
class or after school kids
clubs. Contact the office
to check out the latest
availability for room hire
for after school clubs,
evening
classes
and
daytime classes too.
Your class will be added
to our website for people
to click on your links and
class information. Your
poster can be displayed on
the corridor notice boards.
Also, you could send a
co-host
request
for
advertising
on
our
facebook page.

CURRENT
CAFÉ ONE22
OPENING
HOURS

Mondays
to
Fridays
9:30 – 2:30
Saturdays
9:00 – 2:00

BOUNCY CASTLE
PARTIES
We can hold bouncy castle
parties in the Shakespeare
Hall, after the restrictions
have lifted. We are taking
bookings now!

SAD NEWS
Rod Herod who organised
the regular Parkinson’s
UK groups has sadly died
at the end of May.
One of the weekly
Monday Dance members,
Alan Ruby, has also
recently passed away.

Cafeone22 reopened on Monday 24th May, under new management
of the Trustees of Heene Community Association, with new and
familiar faces serving in the café. Cafeone22 will be initially
offering a smaller menu with refreshments, cakes, snacks and light
lunches including sandwiches, but watch this space!
As an extra dimension to your room hire, Cafeone22 offers the
convenience of a Food & Beverage Service in the comfort of your
room by pre-booking orders by 10.30 from the café.
(See menu in the Centre or online).

As the same as everywhere else, the Centre has to comply with the current COVID
precautions, so screens have been placed near tables for social distancing. The tables and
chairs are cleaned in between visits. Facemasks are to be worn unless sitting, eating, and
drinking in the café.
Customers of the café and hirers of the Centre are permitted to use the garden areas and
garden play equipment after 11.30 term time, but anytime during the holidays. Please note
that only food and drink purchased from the café is to be consumed on the premises,
including the garden areas.
https://www.facebook.com/cafeone22
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